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How to Pray When We Don’t Feel Like It
If we only prayed when we felt like it, we wouldn’t pray a lot.
Enthusiasm, good feelings, and fervour will not sustain anyone’s prayer life for long, good will and firm
intention notwithstanding. Our hearts and minds are complex and promiscuous, wild horses frolicking to
their own tunes, with prayer frequently not on their agenda. The renowned mystic, John of the Cross
teaches that, after an initial period of fervour in prayer, we will spend the bulk of our years struggling to
pray discursively, dealing with boredom and distraction. So, the question becomes, how do we pray at
those times when we are tired, distracted, bored, disinterested, and nursing a thousand other things in our
heads and in our hearts? How do we pray when little inside us wants to pray? Especially, how do we pray
at those moments when we have a positive distaste for prayer?
Monks have secrets worth knowing. The first secret we need to learn from them is the central place of
ritual is sustaining a prayer-life. Monks pray a lot and regularly, but they never try to sustain their prayer
on the basis of feelings. They sustain it through ritual. Monks pray together seven or eight times a day
ritually. They gather in chapel and pray the ritual offices of the church (Matins, Lauds, Prime, Terce, Sext,
Vespers, Compline) or they celebrate the Eucharist together. They don’t always go there because they feel
like it, they come because they are called to prayer, and then, with their hearts and minds perhaps less than
enthusiastic about praying, they pray through the deepest part of themselves, their intention, and their will.
In the rule that St. Benedict wrote for monastic life there’s an oft-quoted phrase. A monk’s life, he writes,
is to be ruled by the monastic bell. When the monastic bell rings, the monk is immediately to drop
whatever he is doing and go to whatever that summons is calling him to, not because he wants to, but
because it is time, and time is not our time, it’s God’s time. That’s a valuable secret, particularly as it
applies to prayer. We need to go pray regularly, not because we want to, but because it’s time, and when
we can’t pray with our hearts and minds, we can still pray through our wills and through our bodies.
Yes, our bodies! We tend to forget that we are not disincarnate angels, pure heart and mind. We are also a
body. Thus, when heart and mind struggle to engage in prayer, we can always still pray with our bodies.
Classically, we have tried to do this through certain physical gestures and postures (making the sign of the
cross, kneeling, raising our hands, joining hands, genuflection, prostration) and we should never
underestimate or denigrate the importance of these bodily gestures. Simply put, when we can’t pray in any
other way, we can still pray through our bodies. (And, who is to say that a sincere bodily gesture is
inferior as a prayer to a gesture of the heart or mind?) Personally, I much admire a particular bodily
gesture, bowing down with one’s head to the floor which Muslims do in their prayer. To do that is to have
your body say to God, “Irrespective of whatever’s on my mind and in my heart right now, I submit to your
omnipotence, your holiness, your love.” Whenever I do meditative prayer alone, normally I end it with
this gesture.
Sometimes spiritual writers, catechists, and liturgists have failed us by not making it clear that prayer has
different stages – and that affectivity, enthusiasm, fervour are only one stage, and the neophyte stage at
that. As the great doctors and mystics of spirituality have universally taught, prayer, like love, goes
through three phases. First comes fervour and enthusiasm; next comes the waning of fervour along with
dryness and boredom, and finally comes proficiency, an ease, a certain sense of being at home in prayer
that does not depend on affectivity and fervour but on a commitment to be present, irrespective of affective
feeling.
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Dietrich Bonhoeffer used to say this to a couple when officiating at their marriage. Today you are very
much in love and believe that your love will sustain your marriage. It won’t. Let your marriage [which is
a ritual container] sustain your love. The same can be said about prayer. Fervour and enthusiasm will not
sustain your prayer, but ritual can. When we struggle to pray with our minds and our hearts, we can still
always pray through our wills and our bodies. Showing up can be prayer enough.
In a recent book, Dearest Sister Wendy, Robert Ellsberg quotes a comment by Michael Leach, who said
this in relation to what he was experiencing in having to care long-term for his wife suffering from Alzheimer’s. Falling in love is the easy part; learning to love is the hard part; and living in love is the best
part. True too for prayer

Fr Ron Rohleiser OMI

Vinnie’s TTG Conference.
Food requirements: Tea Bags, Cereal, Tuna, Tinned Meat & Veg

The St. Vincent De Paul – Tea Tree Gully Conference is again ,this year, using The People’s
Choice Community Lottery as a fund raiser. It will be run operating solely as an online lottery
– there will be no paper tickets.
Tickets are still only $2.00 each and we receive the full $2.00 for every ticket sold.
Tickets are on sale now and the main dates of interest are as follows – Early Bird ticket sales close 24th
November 2022 and the prize (a Toyota Corolla Ascent Sport Hybrid -RRP $31,793) is drawn 1st December
2022, Main Draw ticket sales close 2nd March 2023 and prizes are drawn 9th March 2023.
All tickets go into the Main Draw. This spread of ticket sales enables you to spread your purchases – you
can buy a few tickets each week or fortnight or whatever suits your budget.
To buy tickets on line:1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Go to “People’s Choice Community Lottery”
Click on “Buy Tickets”
Click on “Church”
Click on “St. Vincent De Paul – Tea Tree Gully Conference”
Follow the prompts to buy your tickets.

President . Ruth Davey TTG Conference

Columban Calendars
Orders are now being taken - $10 each

Please contact a Vinnies member, or the
Parish Office to place your order.
Neil 0402 345 493
Wasim at OLOH

At all Masses this weekend, we welcome the children enrolled in the Sacramental
Programme and their families. We ask that the community of Tea Tree Gully Parish,
keep these children in their prayers as they commence their journey with us to
complete the Sacraments of Initiation.
The Sacrament of Reconciliation will take place at St David’s on Tuesday 25th
October at 6pm and Confirmation and Communion mid next year.
RECEIVING COMMUNION AT 5.30PM AND 10.30AM AT ST DAVID’S
Last weekend we made changes to the reception of communion...
As you see from the diagram, side sections (1) come forward as
normal, After the side section, the centre (2) people come forward
from the side aisles and return via the centre aisles.
People in the foyer (3), come forward via side aisles and return to foyer via centre aisles.

DIARY DATES
Widow/ers Mass
Thursday 20th October at 11am
All Saints Day - Tuesday 1st November - Mass at 9.15am and 7pm St David’s
All Souls Day—Wednesday 2nd November -9.15am in Memorial Garden, weather permitting, Gleeson
College Mass at 12 noon.
20th November, Christ the King: Keep this date free for an event after the 10.30am Mass. At the
10.30am Mass we will require 5-6 people to read a Prayer of the Faithful in their native tongue. The
prayer will be given to you beforehand to practice. Please speak with Fr James regarding this request.
Also on the day you may dress in your national dress or colours from your region.
OCTOBER IS CATHOLIC MISSIONS MONTH

On Sunday 23rd October, there will be a special collection for Catholic Missions. If you will
require a receipt for your donation, please take an envelope from the foyer.

ARCHDIOCESE NEWS

Diocesan Assembly 21st October—22nd October
The 2022 Diocesan Assembly is a continuation of the work that was started at the 2021 Assembly. In
2021 participants developed recommendations for local Parishes, Schools, Communities, Agencies and for
the Archdiocese as a whole. These recommendations need to be further discerned by the local
Communities and Diocesan Leadership.
The 2022 Diocesan Assembly will build on the 2021 recommendations and provide opportunities for
formation, skill-building, and strategic planning. It will also be an opportunity to look at the results of the
Plenary Council and how they will be incorporated into local and Diocesan life.
Assemblies will become a regular fixture of Diocesan life. At least one more annual Assembly is planned
for 2023. After that, assemblies may occur every other year with Parish or Deanery Assemblies
encouraged on the alternate years.
Three Day Silent Retreat - October
Becoming…Ignatian Heart Spirituality: This silent directed retreat offers the opportunity to Rest, Reflect, Restore
and Re-imagine the way ahead. To be held from 3pm Monday October 24 to 2pm Thursday October 27 at Sevenhill
Retreat Centre, College Road, Sevenhill. For enquiries and bookings contact Stephanie Brabin on M: 0413 083 976,
stephanie.brabin@internode.on.net or Chris McCabe on M: 0439 901 019, chris.mccabe08@gmail.com.
Ministry Formation Program Seminars - Canon Law And Marriage and Divorce Seminar
On Tuesday October 18, Ms Sue Rivett will be presenting a seminar on Canon Law and Marriage and Divorce. This
will be held at St Peter Claver Dulwich Hall, 1a Stuart Road, Dulwich, commencing 9.30am until 3.30pm. Zoom will
be available for this session if required. Ministry Formation Program welcomes anybody to attend. Please RSVP to
mfpadmin@adelaide.catholic.org.au by Tuesday October 11, 12pm.

TEA TREE GULLY PARISH
Parish Office Phone: 8264 4694

Email: secretary@stdavidsttg.org.au

Web Page: https://www.stdavidsttg.org.au

Church Office & Presbytery:

2-4 Vizard Rd, Tea Tree Gully 5091

facebook.com/ttgparish

Our Lady of Hope Chapel: Cnr Golden Way & Golden Grove Rd, Greenwith.

Contact via St David’s Parish Office

STAFF
Priests:

Fr James Jeyachandran OMI - PP (james@oblates.com.au)
Fr Joshua Nash OMI—Assistant Priest (jnash@omi.com.au)
Office Manager/Secretary - Denise Crawford - secretary@stdavidsttg.org.au
Church Sacristan - David Reynolds - contact via Parish Office
Child Safe Contacts: St David’s Church - Amanda Bartels - contact 0414255458 or Parish Office
OLOH - Leah Tunks - contact 0431049947 or Parish Office
MASS TIMES
St David’s Church

Rosary - 8.50am daily
Mon- Saturday 9.15am
Saturday Vigil - 5.30pm
Sunday 7.00am & 10.30am
Our Lady of Hope Chapel: Sunday 9.00am

Weekday Mass times:
Weekend Mass times:

Reconciliation: Saturday morning after Morning Mass and Saturday evening from 5pm- 5.20pm.
Exposition: first Saturday of the month after morning Mass
Baptism: 12 noon Sundays at St David’s Church - By appointment only - contact Parish Office
Marriages: by Appointment only - contact Parish Office 6 months prior to date.

Mass Intentions and Feast Days
for week commencing 15 October
Saturday 15: St Teresa of Jesus 9.15am - Jozef & Stacey Gwizdek RIP
5.30pm - Luigi DiFava - RIP
Sunday 16: 7.00am 9.00am 10.30am Monday 17: St Ignatius of Antioch 9.15am - Janina Pawliszewski –RIP
Tuesday 18: St Luke 9.15am - —Special Intentions
Wednesday 19: 9.15am - Eva Pawliszewski - Special Intentions
Thursday 20: 9.15am - Anna Bridis -RIP
Friday 21: 9.15am - Book of Prayer - Intentions

If you would like to have the weekly Bulletin emailed to you,
please send your email id to the parish to have your name
added to the list.

Recycling Bin at side of church, Vizard
Rd side. Please do not use the normal
bins in the back porch area.
Please place your bottles, cans, fruit box,
and any tetra packs under one litre, into
this bin. Proceeds help the needy of the parish.
Your donations are put to good use for the needy.

Please pray for the sick of our Parish:
Rosemary Pennifold, Rowan Williams, John Williams, John King
Judith Murray, Eva Pawliszewski, Emma Richards, Mary Howie,
Ron Foenander, Emily Budd, Pauline Read, Michelle Furlan,
Tony Hollyman, Alana Brosolo, Debbie Glover, Ros Rimmer,
Julina Farrugia, Richard Morgan, Ron & Clare Cashin, Helen Ford,
Gloria Grew, Berty Silva

DECEASED ANNIVERSARIES
Jack Beck, Joan & Frank Taggart, Florence Rickard, Don Smith, Janice
Parini, Carl Just, Major T Johnson, Brian Moore, Stan Read, Alice Roberts,
Bernie Davis, Eileen Trager, Hilda Millar, Jack Gillard, Dorothy Harrop, Rex
Golding, Sheila May, Hiedi Mazurek, William Kershaw, Melda Turner

Cleaners Roster: 19-21 Oct - Group 2
please come to the Parish Office to collect keys before you commence.

Linen for October - T Knight
Counting Roster: Next Weekend –23/10- Group 1
Morning Tea Hosts: 23/10 Nash OLOH: Hanger

Car Parking on Slip road in front
of St David’s Church
– at weekend Masses.
Both sides of this road are for
Disabled Parking Only at all weekend Masses.

Wednesday 2nd November—All Souls Day
Mass at 9.15am will be held in the Memorial Garden, weather permitting.
At this Mass you are invited to bring a small candle in a glass container to place in front of the altar to
remember your loved ones, or even bring a small photo of them, if you wish.
Our Parish is a Child Safe Organisation: To find out more about our child safe policies and procedures please contact the Parish Office or the Archdiocesan Child Protection Unit on 8210 8159

